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2.

Introdtict ion

Groat interest has been given during I lit* past JO years to the unique

radiosensitive nature of immune responses. Relatively few .studies have

dealt with the effects of radiation on innate resistance and immunity to

various etiologic agents. A majority of the reports are concerned with

radiation-induced repression of antibody responses in laboratory animals

to a wide variety of antigens. Of the many outstanding investigators, the

immunological studies of Taliaferro, TaImage, Dixon, Makinodan, Gengozian

and Silverman are well-recognized for their significant contributions (see

reviews, 1-8). A comprehensive review by Makinodan of changes in ininuno-

biological processes caused by radiation exposure presents an excellent

discussion and summation of the many factors involved (4). These studies

and reviews now provide valuable baselines of information for investigators

with a more practical interest in radiation-altered immune responses.

A basic dichotomy is often made in immune responses between humoral

antibody formation and cellular immunity. In view of the extensive literature

available, it was deemed advisable to limit this report to the effects of

whole-body ionizing radiations upon primary and secondary antibody responses.

Cellular immune reactions will be adequately covered by others during this

conference. The following points are germane to the present report:

(1) primary antibody responses to most antigens are singularly radiosensitive;

(2) secondary antibody responses appear to be more radioresistant, but may

be completely abolished by higher (sub-lethal) doses of radiation; (3) in

certain situations, exposure to radiation may enhance antibody formation;

(4) in general, antibody production in both normal and irradiated animals

is closely associated with the species of animal, type of antigen (soluble,

adsorbed or particulatc), route of injection, time of administration of .the

antigen in relation to the time and dose of radiation delivered, and (5) radiatioi

induced tumor^enic and leukcmogc-nic conditions arc* either suspect or

believed to be mediated by activation of latent viruses. Perhaps ratiio-

suppression of normal immune states may bo involved so that a potential

malignancy may become expressed. It is evident that many factors in this

area of research remain to be explored before the true nature of the

mechanisms involved can be determined.

The present report is confined to the effects of ionizing radiations

on primary and secondary antibody responses. Primary emphasis is placed

ftU



on Lite form of antigen (soluble, adsorbed or com)>li::iii) n.sed lit clicil

anlibotly responses in normal and irradiated animals. K.uii.it ion was

do I ivored either by Y -radial ion, X-radi.il ion or 2.:' U.-V proton:;. The

Lot anus loxin-untitoxin system was used to measure .intilmdy responses in

the present experiments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and immunizations. Pathogen-free, albino Swiss mice, 8-12 weeks

of age,.were used in these experiments. All animal:; i.vro raised in our

laboratory animal facility. Primary antibody responses were elicited

cither with a single subcutaneous injection of fluid u-tantis toxoid (FIT)

or with a single injection of aluminum phosphate-adsorbed tetanus toxoid (APTH

Secondary antitoxin responses were elicited with a single subcutaneous

injection of 0.1 ml FTT. All special deviations ft-ont these procedures arc

described with respective experiments.

Serology and antibody titration. All animals were killed under deep ether

anesthetic and pooled sera prepared from each i-,roup fur til rat ion as a single

specimen. Serum antitoxin liters were determined in mice by neut r.iMaai ion

of potent tetanus toxin. Minimal paralysis at i lie end of t, days was used

as the end point. Each scrum sample was titrated several times. A detailed

description of the toxin-antitoxin procedures may be found in an earlier

report (9).

X-radiation. Whole-body X-fa.iiat ion was delivered ai >'M I;V|», 30 niA, with

filtration of 0.5 nitnCu and 1 mm Al. The average dose rale was; 119 K/minute,

measured in the mid-line position of the mice in a Incite box which was

mounted on a rotating turntable. The distance between the target and the

mice was 60 cm. The dose was measured with a 100-R Victoreen chamber and a

Philips chamber was used to monitor each run.

Col>a 11 - fiO- Y - fad i a I i on. Mi «•«• wen- «>x|ioncil lu Y -ra«l i.il ion in a I mr i I «• Jiox

with cou.'it.mt aeration al .i do»i- rale ol I'i.'t K/iuluui •-. Tin- d«i:>e wa;i

determined with a Viet orven coiideniier H-m-ii-r and a Coli.il t -W) type ionizal inn

chambi'r with 250 It full-scale del'I eel ion. U«ient (•,«•"•'! were converted (o ratta



iii I istiiu* by I In- l;u-l«»r (;.'*(. ( 1 0 ) . A nVscripl inn ol I In- <t»l«.tli s o u r c e

.iiiil itosiweiry m a y In* lotttiil id a |>ivviuns iv|u>rl C O .

I'rotou fSjUi.'itui-. Five uiiee were exposed in l.-imlem ilui i»»r. earh run t«i a

ptt 1 Hc*«t 2.2 IIi-V |>ruitui beam I rinn the lU'intklt.iven tN>sutn«r««ii. The exposure

tube was mutinied in a rolatinr. device .'iml f «irned ,ii '.'0 rpm in (lu> lost^.i-

ludinaf path ul itif prolan lic.-uu which impiiti;o«l uu I hi- Uisul aiva ol I lie mouse

in the first position. The dose equivalent*!* itt I*:KIK win tm-.-ittnred with a

2.5 cm-diiinii'UT T.K. iontK.ition chambt*r ( I I ) . The rad iluse >-«|iiiv;ili;iit In

the incident proton flux, a.s measured by C Coil counlitn;, wa.s i'A rads/

10 p/cm as previously reported (12). The average proton dose rate was

I x to p/cm"/inin or 350 rads/minuie. Since the beam was pulsed, the

iiistaiuaiu-on;; riose rale w.is much higltfr. The pulse durarion was 1 millisecond

delivered at 25 pulses/Minnie. This gave an instantaneous dose rate of

A x 10 p/cm2/sec or 14,000 rads/sec. The proton doses given for the

various groups of mice in respective experiments represent the actual doses

received. The exposure conditions and radiation dosimetry are described in

greater detail elsewhere (13).

6XPERIMECTAL AND RESULTS

Radiation effect on primary antitoxin responses.

The experiment shown in Figure 1 compares the repressive effect of

300 rads of y -radiation on primary responses to fluid tetanus toxoid (FIT)

and adsorbed tetanus toxoid (APTT). Sixteen groups of mice, with 25 mice

in each group, were used in the experiment. Primary immunizations with FTT

and APTT were given 24 hours after irradiation. Pooled sera samples were

obtained at intervals of 10 days through 40 days. Antibody titers are

expressed as the number of MLD of tetanus toxin neutralized per cm of serum.

The primary response to FTT was greatly repressed after exposure to 300 rads.

The primary response to A ITT was delayed for about 10 days and later only

minimally suppressed from values obtained in control animals. IP similar

experiments, radiation doses of 500-700 rails (sub-let hat exposures) completely

suppressed primary rciipuiiKt-K to FIT, W1UT«-.-I;S .similar doses greatly delayed

antibody r«-ri|Kinii<:» to AITS'. Obviously, itianiuiiK.il Sun wilti I lit- adsorbed form

of antigen provides <i loin;-la«tiin', depot a( ant if.eii. When I he animals recover



from radiation injury, liu-y are able to c.ive .in hisminolof.it- response and

produce tei.mus antitoxin.

Effect of y -radiation on loon-term »inmmiy..u ions.

Tin: data illu.sir.itcd in Figure 2 demonstrate primary ant i body

responses obtained in normal and irradiated inicu (400 rnd.s) over a period

of 7 months. Pour groups, each composed of 50 mice, wore immunized with

FTT and A ITU" 24 hours after y-irradiation. Pooled (ail artery blood (0.2 ml

from each mouse) was obtained at 30-day intervals over a period of 7 months.

As in the previous experiment (Figure 1), primary responses were delayed

to the adsorbed toxoid and greatly delayed and suppressed after immunization

with FTT. A booster injection of FTT was given .stibcutam-ously to ail groups

210 days after primary iinmuniz.-uions. All groups responded in similar

fashion with excellent secondary antitoxin responses. Although primary

responses were delayed and repressed, sensitization to ihe specific antigen

occurred and later anamnestic responses were not significantly altered by

prior exposure to radiation.

Effect of y -radiation on secondary antibody responses.

The experiment plotted in Figure 3 shows the repressive effects

of radiation delivered 30 minutes before a booster injection of FTT. Eight

groups of mice, 30 mice per group, were given a primary immunization of

AWT three months prior to irradiation (600 rads) , followed by a second

injection of FTT. It is obvious that this dost- of radiation, delivered

shortly before the booster injection of antigen, completely abolished

secondary antitoxin response. In a scries of experiments, radiation doses

of 800 rads also inhibited secondary responses when antigen was given 1 to

3 days prior to irradiation. Nearly normal secondary antitoxin responses

were obtained, however, when anamnestic responses were elicited A and 5 days

prior to exposure to 800 rads of y-radialion. Although enhanced antibody

formation was not obtained, those irradiated animals produced almost normal
3

amounts of antitoxin and incorporated ll-his

antitoxin nearly as well as control animals

3
amounts of antitoxin and incorporated ll-hist idine into ;>recipitable

Comparative r.uliosen.sit ivl ty of primary and secondary anltundy responses.

The data .shown in Flguri! f> compare tin- relative r.-idio»en.'iitIvlly of



primary anil secondary antibody responses to graded doses ('JO-'JOO rads)

of y-radiation. riftic-n groups of mice, 23 per group, were used in I his

experiment. Ail mice were 3 months of ajje. a I ihe i inn: of irradiation.

Tlie animals used for secondary responses were first immunized at 4 weeks

of age with Al'TT, Twenty-four hours after irradiation, all mice were

given primary and secondary immunizations consisting of 0.2 ml FTT. When

we consider 507, inhibition of primary and secondary antibody responses, it

is apparent that primary responses appear to be about 3X Tnore radio-

sensitive than secondary responses. In general, this is in keeping with

other reports concerning the radiosensitive nature of primary antibody

responses (7).

Effects of chronic vs. acute y-radiation on primary antibody responses.

Figure 5 illustrates the effects of Y-radiation on primary antibody

responses when radiation was delivered either at 4 rads per hour or at

2,230 rads per hour. In this experiment, 17 groups of mice, consisting of

30 mice per group, were used. Since the time factor of pnst-irradiation

antigenic stimulation always appears in chronic low-dose experiments, an

attempt was made to control, or at least to measure, the effects of

radiation in relation to the time of antigenic stimulation. The animals

irradiau-d with acute exposures (2,230 rads/hour) were given their primary

immunizations cither 1 hour or 24 hours after irradiation. All animals

given chronic exposure to radiation at the low dose rate were immunized

1 hour after termination of their period of radiation exposure. The results

plotted in Figure 3 indicate that doses of chronic radiation as low as

25-100 nuts repress primary antibody responses slightly earlier than

comparable radiation doses delivered at a higher dose rale. It should be

emphasized that 6-24 hours arc required for radiation injury to he fully

expressed in immune responses. This factor was quite evident when primary

immunizations were given 24 hours instead of one hour after irradiation

by acute exposures.

Effect of chronic, acute and siny.le acute y-radiation on secondary

antibody response;;.

Kil'iiri' (t dr|il«»!i I In* r e m i l l n nl .in i'K|n<i ICII-III m i J;I-I iiiiilary aul lluidy

p r o d u c t i o n wlu-n m i c e w e n - e x p o s e d etllier to. (Inutile i.nlial i o n , .•illicit* a e u l e



doses or repealed daily acute doses delivered at ;i dose rate ol 600 rads

per hour. Twenty-eif'ht croups of mice, V> mice per K''""P, were -tsed in

this experiment. Ail mice wore given n primary iimmini ;-.al i on wlivn 6 weeks

ol" age.. At 12 weeks of age, control ami i rrad iaieil >;rt>nps were >;ivcn a

booster injection of FTT one hour after exposure it) flu- various types of

Y-radiation. The data shown in Figure 5 illustrate that chronic radiation

exposure and single daily acute exposures are more effective in repressing

secondary antitoxin responses in total doses up to 400 rads than exposure

to single- acute doses. This observation may be misleading, and it should

be emphasized that an extended post-radiation period in th*. • imc of the

booster injection occurred with respect to chronic exposure and numerous

single acute exposures. Total acute doses of from 50 to 300 rads failed

to inhibit antibody formation when the booster was given 1 hour after

irradiation.

Radiosensitivity of primary responses to proton, gamma and X-radiation.

The experiment shown in Figure 7 demonstrates the effects of three

forms of ionizing radiations on primary tetanus antitoxin responses.

Eighteen groups, composed of 15 mice per group, were exposed to graded

doses of the various types of radiation. Primary immunization with FTT

was given subcutaneously 24 hours after irradiation. A comparison of

doses needed to produce 507. repression of normal primary responses showed

no difference between X-radialion and y-radiation. However, exposure of

mice to 1.0 x 10 /cm protons (35 radii) was as effective in repressing

primary responses as 100 rads of X- and y-radiation. In a series of three

similar experiments, the average RBE for proton suppression of primary

responses was 2.6 (range 1.4 to 3.4).

Radiosensitivity of primary and secondary antibody responses to proton

arid Y-radiation.

This experiment was carried out to compare, simultaneously, the

repressive effects of proton and Y-radiation on antibody responses. The

design of the. experiment and results obtained arc shown in Figure 8.

Twenty-two groups, 15 mice |er group, were irradiated 24 hours before

primary and booster responses wore elicited with FTT. As in a previous

(ixperiuent (Figure 4), primary responses appear to be more radiosensitive

than secondary responses to both types of radiation. Radiation doses of
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9 25 x 10 /cm protons (IVO radii) and 300 rads of Y-»"a«lial ion were- needed

to repress sccoml.i. antitoxin responses by *)0 percent, ol normal responses.

Several similar ex.. r intents gave an average RISE of I. '> (rani-i1 1. I'J lo 1.9)

Cor proton repression of secondary antitoxin responses.

Complexes of antigen-antibody and relative imnuino?;en icily.

The diagrammatic illustration presented in Figure 9 indicates how

ratios of complexcd antigen were prepared for subsequent experiments.

Complexes were prepared either in antibody excess (soluble), equivalence

(particulate) or in antigen excess (soluble) forms. In most instances,

fluid toxoid was used' as the antigen in complex with either specific. :r.o\se

antitoxin or mouse Y'K'obulin (M-yG). Potent tetanus toxin was also used

as an itnmuno^en since a complex formed at equivalence with specific

antitoxin represents the neutralization point for the toxin.

The experiment shown in Figure 10 demonstrates enhanced primary

antibody responses elicited in mice with complexes of FTT and specific

H-'yG prepared in vitro in antibody excess (/BEX), equivalence (EQ) and

antigen excess (AGEX). Sera were obtained 10, 20 and 30 days later for

titration. The amount of FTT in the complexes was held constant (1.7 ug)

and represented the same amount given as FTT only. The primary response

to FTT only was minimal at day 20, while the response to AGEX was excellent

at day 20. The response to EQ was less at day 20, but rather high by day 30.

When FTT was given in ABEX, the animals failed to respond to antigenic

stimulation until cTter day 20. The initial antibody liters found at days 0

and 10 represent passively administered excess antibody in the complex.

The titers observed for animals given M-yG alone support this observation.

These results demonstrate the enhancing effect of primary immunizations

with FTT in complex with specific M-yG, when complexes arc given in ratios

of EQ and AGEX.

Enhanced primary responses in irradiated mice elicited with complpxod toxin.

The results shown in Figure 11 present enhanced primary antibody

responses obtained in normal and irradiated mice (300 tads), immunized with

tetanus toxin in complex with mouse antitoxin. The complexes were prepared

in vitro at KQ and stored overnight .it 4 C before subcutaneous injection.

Tetanus toxoid was prepared from the same toxin by aiidiit)1. 0.') per tent formalin.



The toxin and prepared toxuid later reacted similat ly in in vitro ;mi i)',cn-

a»libody Lost:;. The compl i-xt-il toxin and toxoid was >•. iveii in graded .ml i ecu i c

doses 24 hour:; after exposure to 300 rads ><l y~ •'•><! • • i > ii>n. Pooled sera wore

obtained 21 days laLer for til rat ion I'ruiu i lie Wt croups, composed ol 20 mice

per group. It is evident from the primary antibody response curves in

Figure 11 that the complexed toxin was far more efficient than toxoicl only

in eliciting antibody responses in both normal and irradiated mice. The

threshold dose of antigen needed to elicit enhanced primary responses was

much lower when complexed toxin was used for immunization. Similar experiments

with complexed toxoid have yielded corresponding results (15).

Radiosensitivity of primary and secondary antibody responses elicited with

complexes and antigen only.

Eighteen groups, 25 mice per group, were immunized either with toxoid

only or toxoid in complex at EQ with specific mouse antitoxin. Primary and

secondary antibody responses were elicited with the same antigenic preparations.

All mice were 12 weeks of age; the mice used for secondary responses were

given a primary immunization when 4 weeks of age with A ITT. Graded doses of

Y-radiation (100 to 800 rads) were delivered 24 hours prior to injection of

primary and booster doses of the antigens.

The results presented in Figure 12 again show the apparent highly

radiosensitive naLure of primary responses .'.nd the more radioresistant

qualities of secondary antibody responses, an previously shows in Figures 4

and 8. The principal difference in this experiment is that about 4x as much

radiation was required to repress primary responses to the complexed antigen

as was needed for FTT only. Thus, radiation doses o[ the order needed to

repress secondary responses were required to repress primary responses to the

FTT given in complex at EQ. Similar findings have been obtained in additional

radiation experiments using complexed antigens as opposed to antigen only.

In contrast, FTT only was more effective as an antigen in irradiated animals

than the same amount of FTT given in complex at EQ. It should be noted that

administration of antigen only to pre-iromunized animals almost necessarily

means that _ir> vivo complex;ng must occur when secondary responses are elicited.

Injection of complexes formed at EQ into pre-immunized animals with circulating

antibody specific for the antigen in the complex may result in a shift, from

tin.' ratio fot'itii'd in ]•'.<} to complexes in antiliouy i-y.<t-r.r,. These experiment n

indicate thai, previously observed rudiouensi t i\ti t ii-u ol primary and secondary
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antibody responses may be obviated when the same amount ol antigen is

administered in complex with specific antibody. Tot-hap;; previously observed

differences ii; radiosensi L i vi I ies of primary and secondary nnLibody responses

may be accounted for in part through in vivo complexity of the booster

injection of antigen.

EarJy and enhanced antibody responses in irradiated mico.

The experiment shown in Figure 13 wasdone in twenty-two groups, 16 mice

per group. All mice were immunized either with FTT only or the same amount of

FTT in complex prepared at EQ. Radiation doses of 400 rads were delivered

to half of the groups; booster injections of FTT were given one hour after

irradiation on days 3 through 15 after primary immunizations. Sera were

collected for titration 7 days after the booster injection of FTT. The data

presented in Figure 13 clearly indicate that the groups of mice given a

primary immunization with complexed toxoid responded earlier to a booster

injection of FTT than animals primed with FTT only. Irradiated animals also

responded earlier to sensitization with the EQ complex and gave uniformly

higher antitoxin responses than non-irradiated animals during the period of

observation. Similar results have been obtained in replicate experiments.

It should be emphasized that both normal and irradiated animals gave very

early and very high titered antitoxin responses when they were primed with

the complexed FTT.

Radiation enhanced antibody responses to complexed bovine serum albumin.

In the experiment shown in Figure 14, forty-eight groups of mice

(5 per group) were immunologically primed with bovine serum albumin (BSA)

with a BSA-rabbit anti-BSA complex formed at EQ. A booster injection of

BSA was given at various times between days 2 and 30 to determine if the

enhanced degree of immunologic responsiveness changed with time in either

normal or irradiated mice. With the BSA antigen-antibody system, a second

injection of BSA was required in order to elicit antibody formation, i.e.,

primary immunization with the complexed antigen or the same amount of BSA

alone did not lead to antibody formation (16). Antibody titers to BSA were
125

determined by the scrum binding capacity for I-BSA (Farr technique). The
125

anti-BSA titers are expressed in terms of the amount of I required to

produce 10 percent precipitation of the labeled.antigen per 0.2 ml of

antiscnim.

The anti-USA Liters for the various group:; of mice are shown in
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l>'i{juru ('». Tin1 r e l a t i v e def.ree o f iiniiuinuJo); ic r e s p o n s i v e n e s s l o I lit' .serond

i n j e c t i o n o f liSA i n c r e a s e d r.-ipiilly in n o n - i r raili.it eil w i r e (ilonbl inj', l i m e

a b o u t 12 h o u r s ) a n d p e a k e d on ,-ibotil tlay l).r>. T h e - o b s e r v e d r a p i d r i s e in

antibody tilers w;is followed l*y a rapid decline (T/2 = J2 hour:;). The

following period (days 6-12) of low antibody responsiveness is ratbor

unique, and an explanation for this observation is not available at present.

Between days 12-16, a second rise in antibody responses was observed. Control

groups of mice immunized with the complex or BSA alone, but not re-injected

with BSA, were bled on day 37; the antibody titers were very low -- 2.2 and

7.2 fjg of I, respectively.

A high degree of responsiveness (Figure 14) was obtained in mice

exposed to 300 rads 1 hour before the booster injection of BSA. The greatest

increase in anti-BSA titers occurred in mice irradiated and re-injected with

BSA between days 6 and 12. These results demonstrate two distinct periods

of enhanced antibody formation to BSA when mice were primed with a BSA-rabbit

anti-BSA complex formed at EQ. The firt highly responsive period which

occurred between days 2 and 6 was followed by a refractory period lasting

about a week. Exposure to radiation appeared to lift this period of low

responsiveness. Both normal and irradiated mice showed a later gradual

increase in immunologic capacity through 30 days. Perhaps the period of low

responsiveness to BSA represents antigenic competition for antibody-producing

cells. In the present experiment, mice primed with BSA complex also produced

enhanced responses to rabbit y-globulin. This is in keeping with earlier

work concerning the specificity of enhanced immunization with complexes

formed with specific heterologous antiserum (17).

DISCUSSION

The results of the present series of experiments on radiation-altered

tetanus antitoxin responses in mice are in general agreement with the

findings of others (1-8). It would be redundant to attempt to identify the

minor discrepancies in results reported by others since different animal

species, radiation factors and a wide variety of antigens were used. A

review by Simic and Sljivic (18) presents an excellent discussion of the

many factors involved. The studies in rabbits of Dixon at al. (3) with

131
I-labeled bovine y-jjlobul in and Taliaferro £t_ _ul_. (19) with sheep red

Culls have toewtvd attention on a limited r.-idiosen.'til ive pha«<> (adaption
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phase) of antibody formal ion when radiation was delivered before the

antigen. A later railioresistant pha.se was observed when radiation was

jjiven after adini nisi rat ion of the anti^on. Many inve.si ij-.alors have

employed this concept lo compare their findings with the results observed

by others.

Makinodan ££ £l_. (20) studied the effects of time of X-radiation (710R)

on sheep red cell agglutinin responses in F. hybrid mice. Although quali-

tative differences between primary and secondary antibody responses were

not obtained, the following quantitative differences were observed;

(1) primary respondurs were more radiosensitive than secondary responders;

(2) maximum repression of secondary responses occurred when .'int i;jr.-n war>

injected a few hours after irradiation, and a similar repression of primary

responses occurred when antigen was given 1 day after irradiation; (3) secondary

responses were not repressed when radiation was given 3 days after antigen

injection whereas primary responses were significantly suppressed under

similar conditions; (4) the effect of 710K was not apparent in secondary

reupondcrfi nfli-r ?. week;; •>•• • was evident even alter 7 weeks in primary

renpondc-r:i, and (5) above-normal antibody responses were obtained in primary

responders when antigen was injected 5 days before irradiation; above-normal

secondary responses were obtained when antigen was given 3 to 10 days after

irradiation.

The present results shown in Figures 4 and 8 clearly demonstrate that

primary antitoxin responses are about 3X more radiosensitive than secondary

responses when both responses are elicited with the same form of antigen

(fluid toxoid). The observed differences in radiosensitivity are evident

after exposures to either y-radiation or proton radiation. At present, we

are unable to explain the higher RBE values (average 2.6) for primary

responses as opposed to secondary responses (average 1.5). All radiation

exposures constituted sub-lethal doses in mice (13). Perhaps the higher

RBE values observed with primary responses may result from a greater

radioscnsitivity of lymphoid cellular elements, whereas cell death may be

more important when more radiorcsistant secondary responses are repressed.

Fitch _e£ jĵ . (21) found a close correlation in the rat between cellular

hyperplasia and an increase in pyroninophilic cells in the spleen and antibody

formation. Radiation exposure abolished the normal lymphoid pattern of

cellular reaction to antigenic stimulation.

Gottlieb and Gengozian (5) studied humoral antibody responses to
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sheep rod OeMs in mico given X-rad i.-it ion at dosr rates oi "/.(>, 38 and

67 rads/min and fission-spectrum neutrons delivered at dose rates of

2.8, 9.3, 28 ami 93 rads/min. Willi ncuiron radiation, repression of

antibody formation was dependent only on I ho total dose delivered. A

significant dose rate effect was found with X-rays at a maximum dose of

500 rads. High LET neutron radiation was about 4X more effective than

X-radiation on an equal rad-dose basis. In a succeeding report (22), the

same authors studied the effects of fission neutrons, X-rays and Y-rays

delivered at dose rates of 2.8 to 95 rads/min on mouse mortality and

antibody responses. Immunosuppression was related to mortality in a

rather complex pattern: as the LET of the radiation used declined, the

level of inmiunosuppression at the LDro region increased, indicating that

mortality was not necessarily a measure of the level of immune activity.

Enhanced primary antibody responses to complexes of FTT and specific

mouse ^'globulin are clearly shown in Figure 10. The degree of enhancement

and, conversely, the degree of imr.iunosuppression are closely related to the

ratios of antigen and antibody in complex. In general, complexes formed in

AGEX were more effective than EQ in eliciting enhanced antibody responses.

The experiment illustrated in Figure 11 demonstrates that the antigenic

threshold dose of complexed antigen needed for primary immunization is much

less in both normal and irradiated mice than with toxoid (antigen) alone.

The data presented in Figure 12 show the efficacy of immunization of irradiated

mice with complexed antigen. More than 3X as much total radiation was

required to depress primary responses to the complexed FTT as compared to the

same dose of FTT only. Previously observed differences in radiosensitivity

of primary and secondary antibody responses to FT'i' were largely removed when

complexed FTT was used to elicit primary responses. The possibility should

be considered that all previous reports of observed differences in radio-

sensitivity between primary and secondary antibody responses may be accounted

for in part through in vivo complexing when immunized and irradiated animals

receive a booster injection of specific antigen.

The data shown in Figures 13 and 14 clearly demonstrate that irradiated

animals respond exceptionally well to complexed antigen. In these experiments,

mice Wore primed with complexes formed at equivalence ami given booster

injections of antigen several days later, instead of 3-4 weeks later, as

usually practiced in immunization procedures. Immunization with complexcd

antigens obviously primes both normal and irradiated animals earlier for

subsequent booster injections of antigen than the same amounts of antigen
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a l o n e . Tumor ant igens are o l i e n ascr ibed to lx> poorly .ml i>*••!»i»" and

leiikemo>;enic v i r ; i l ai'.ent s . i n 1 r a t h e r i l i l l i c u l t l o i s o l . i l r in cp tan l i l y .

The prcscnl i!(iiion<;l ra t ion o( enhanced and e a r l i e r iniimm i / a l i un wi l l i

complexcd unLiKcns may o f f e r a va luab le l e s t system l o r I lie f i l l l ire when

at tempts a r e made to innniinixe against tumor an t igens .<nd Irtikeinic agents .
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l.t«Kfi»tl.s for 1'ii'nri'S

Fiyurv I. Comparative repression of 300 r.uls oi Y-' •'•''•" i"" «>n primary

Jilt i body responses <<licited with fluid I «>:•:.> i<l and .uLsurln-il

tetanus coxoid.

Figure 2. Long-term primary antibody responses after exposure to 400 rods

of y-radiation.

Figure 3. Effect of 600 r;ids on the secondary tetanus antitoxin response.

Sera were obtaiui-d 2, 4 and 6 days after irradiation.

Figure 4. Comparative effect of graded doses of y-radiat i<>n on primary and

secondary antitoxin responses.

Figure S. Effect of graded doses of Y~r<>diation on primary antibody

responses to fluid tetanus toxoid. Radiation was delivered

either by continuous or acute exposure.

Figure 6. Effect of continuous exposure, single acute doses and repeated

acute doses of Y-f'^'iation on secondary tetanus antitoxin

responses.

Figure 7. Comparative repression of primary auiilnnly rcspiiiiscs from throe

forms of radiation.

Figure 8. Radiosensitivity of primary and secondary antibody responses to

graded doses of Y-radiation and proton radiation.

Figure 9. Schematic diagram showing how various ratios of antigen and

antibody were formed in complex for immunization in subsequent

experiments.

Fi««r«' 10. Primary ant i lux in ri-r.\uwr.fn in '» j'.roiijK; of win- (2r» mice per )>,rou|>). ;

;;<T.i ol)t;iIni'il o n il.iy, 0 , 1 0 , ? 0 .nut '10 .ilfi-i |tr ini.iry iiimniiilK«M i o n

w i t h iht! variuuii .nil i/,c-ii-.iiit ilioily •«iiii|ilix«r.. :
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I ' i j ' . u r r I ] . P r i m a r y a n t i b o d y r i - . ' s p o u . s i - ; ; i n n i i i r i i l ' l e r i i i n i n i n i / . a l L o i ) w i l l )

t r a i l e d . i i u i i ' i n l : . i l l . m l i (•,«•« o n l y ( l i i a n n : ; l i i ; ; i i i i l ) n r w i l l i ;', r a i l e d

a m o n n l s « > | | i i > ! » - n l l i - l . - i n u . ' i l ( i : < i u < « m i | > l c ^ f i ] . 11 e « | i i i v a l e n r e w i t h

i:;oloj;ou;i mouse, .ml i I ox in. Kadi al ion (300 i.uls) was del ivered

24 hutu-.s Ixrlorc; iiimuinizal ion. Katli poim on I lie curves

roprcsonls lliu tiLc-r of pooled sera (20 mice pur group).

Figure 12. Ratlioscnsitivity of primary and secondary antibody responses

e l i c i t e d either with antigen only ( f luid Lu/.oid) or with lotanus

toxoid in complex with isoloyous speci f ic mouse antitoxin.

Fii;nri- It. ICnrly and enlinnc-cl jifftiiid.-iry rc-;;poiises in mice primed will)

x i il i i t y . i > i < l .

1'ijjuri 1't. Anlihuily responses to boviiK- serum albumin in mice primed for

USA with an antigen-antibody complex formed at equivalence with

BSA and rabbit anti-BSA. Booster inject ions of BSA were given

one hour after irradiation between days 2 and 30. Sera were

obtained 7 days after the second injection of BSA. The anti-BSA
125t i t e r i s expressed as the annum I of I required to produce

10 percent precipitation of lh«. Libeled USA per 0.2 ml nl

antiserum.
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